
NEW BILL TO LIMIT

MS BY PASSPORT

House Committee on Coast Is

Preparing Measure.

PROBATION ALSO PLANNED

Immigrants Will Be Permitted Def-iui- te

Period to Become Amer-

icanized, Says Solon.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. The
house committee on immigration and
naturalization is preparing a bill which
shall restrict all immigration to the
passport method and to a "proba-
tionary plan," whereby the immigrant
must attest ii writing his determina-
tion to abide by the laws of the coun-
try. Chairman Albert Johnson of the
committee told a luncheon gathering
at the quarters of the Chinese Six
companies here today.

In regard to the proposed bill John-
son said that the passports would be
for a limited period and would be
for the use of lawyers, doctors, stu-

dents and others exempted from the
usual immigration agreements.

Profesaors Are Wanted.
"We want the students, doctors and

other professional and business men
to feel that tney can come and go
freely." he said.

"The probationary plan," he said,
provided for the usual immigrant
classes. It would give them a certain
period to accept the country's laws
and customs and the government a
certain period to determine if they
were desirable, he said.

PROBERS PLEAD FOR TIME

Committee Wants Diplomatic Solu-

tion of Japanese Problem.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. The

people of California wore urged to be
patient in regard to the Japanese im-

migration problem "until a real dip-

lomatic solution can be reached," by
Chairman Albert Johnson of the house
committee on immigration and nat-
uralization which is conducting an
cdjoumed hearing on the problem
hero today.

Dr. Harvev H. Guy of San Fran
cisco, and a worker among the Jap-
anese as a missionary for SO years
lold the committee as a witness that
the Japanese now here should be
treated considerately "to hasten the
Assimilation nrccess." He said he
was opposed to intermarriage, how
ever.

"The Japanese who are here and
can qualify should be permitted to
become citizens, he salu.

Soldiers CrunM Out.
The Japanese appear to be sur

rounding tho soldier farm settlement
at Delhi, Merced county, and every
possible measure should be taken to
st"" them, according to testimony of
fered by Thomas W. McManus of
Bakersfield, chairman of the national
committee on oriental legislation of
the American Legion.

The committee was urged by E.
Clemens Horst of Sar. Francisco, an
extensive hop grower, to stop all im
migration, "as there is plenty of labor
tor the farms when that labor is
properly taken care of." He criti-
cised the present initiative move-
ment against the Japanese in the
state as "ill advised." "The land that
the Japanese will leave if they are
driver, off must be taken cure of and
who is going to do it?" he asked.

T. Konno, secretary of tho Japan-
ese agricultural association of Cali-
fornia, testified th&t in 1P12 there
were 4500 and in 1918 there were
ID. 043 Japanese faimers in the state.
The number of Japanese farm hands
in the latter year was 1S.S6S, he
testified.

Market Control Denied.
When Konno stated that the Japan-

ese agricultural association did not
control any markets, as asserted by
former witnesses. Chairman Johnson
caid there was no need to discuss that
point, as mirkst conditions would be
tr.ken up at hearings in Seattle

Mrs. Edward F. Scanlan, president
of the state housewives' league, de-
clared that the Japanese had taken
possession of a residence district in
San I tancisco with the result thatsurrounding property values depre
dated. She charged that Chinese
children attended epec-ia-l oriental
scl'ocls established in the city, but
that the Japanese "refused to stay
where they beloi.ged, ' and attended
American schools.

JUDGE DENIES JAPANESE VOTE

Soldier of Hawaiian Infantry Loses
Court Fight in California.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., July 20. The
petition of Ichizo Sato, Japanese, and
former private in Company D, SecondInfantry, Hawa-ii- , to force County
Clerk Harry Hall by writ of mandate
to register him as a voter of Sacra
mento county was denied by Superior
Judge C. O. Busick today on theground that he is ineligible to become
a citizen.

The contention of Judge Busick lis
that naturalization is open to only
aliens who are free white persons
and Japanese are not such. The war-
time naturalization act says "any
alien" who served a specified time in
the army or navy or on merchant or
fishing vessels of the United Statesduring the war may be naturalized by
iuing a petition. The court held tha
the term "any aliens" is not broad
enough to warrant the naturalization
of aliens who are not white persons.

ROAD FACTIONS BATTLE
fContlnued From First PasrO

and supplies can be brought in for
the six-mi- le strip. Under the orig-
inal agreement the road in the for-
est was on a 60-5- 0 basis with the
government, and the mile and a half
outside will be financed by the state,
with the expectation that Hood River
county will pay its share.

Another plea of the forest service
met with kindly consideration. Philip
Dator explained that for $72,500 thegovernment could gravel 15 miles and
grade two and a half miles of the
Mackenzie road from Blue River to
Belknap Springs, and take out the

kworst grade on Dead Horse hill. The
contract for construction will be let
this year, just as in the case of the
link in the Mount Hood loop.

In'terrntvin Road Keen.
Mount Hood towered above all

other subjects at yesterday's' meet-
ing of the commission. Sco,res of
people were present from Oregon
City, Estacada, Sandy, Cherryville
and Brightwood, and they all de-
manded that the commission run the
loop section on the south side of the

.Sandy river. Against this array of
farmers, merchants, hotel men and
county officials were City Attorney
LaRoche, City Commissioner Mann
and Gus C. Moser, who argued that!

side, where it could be built along
the Bull Run pipeline. . Messrs. . e,

Mann and Moser asked that
the highway commission defer mak-
ing a selection until a survey has
been made of the possibilities of a
road on the north side, as compared
with the south side. The commission
has a detailed survey of the latter.

Thomas Ryan and Grant Dimick.
both former judges of Clackamas
county, and Judge Anderson, incum-
bent, and the county commissioners
urged that a route on the south side
be selected. Their contention was
supported by a hundred or more men
and women taxpayers of Clackamas
county not one of whom favored the
north side. George Joseph argued for
the south side and so did Judge
Stapleton, the latter saying he spoke
for the taxpayers of Portland. On
the other hand, Mr. Mann said he
spoke for the city of Portland and
Senator Moser declared he represent-
ed his constituents in Multnomah and
the Multnomah commissioners.

Various Pleas Presented.
The arguments of Messrs. Mann,

Moser and LaRoche summarized were:
The north side road is about half a
mile shorter than the south side;
there Is a river grade of 1 per cent;
there is unlimited sand and gravel
for road building; it saves three miles
of construction by Multnomah county;
Portland and" Multnomah should be
considered and the north route se-
lected for their benefit; the sunny ex
posure on the north side would, keep
the snow off longer than on the shad-
ed south eide.

Advocates of the south side asserted
that the assessed valuation of the im
mediate district on the south side is
$1,118,512, while on the north side the
valuation is $497,520; that the county
has J20.000 of market road money for
a south side road, and $7000 from road
districts; that districts on the south
side are paying a 20-m- ill road tax;
that right of way would be provided
gratis for the south side, and that
there was never any question that the
south side route would be selected
until a few months ago.

"Gallery" Is Demonstrative.
The "gallery" was scornful of the

north side advocates. When Mr. La
Roche painted a vivid picture of'"for- -

ests of grain" on the north side, the
audience burst into howls of derision
and a voice declared that "all the
grain on the north side could be
threshed in three days." Captain
Nixon took the floor and asserted
that Commissioner Mann Interfered
when Clackamas county was pre
paring for its bond issue and wanted
money set aside for the north side
road. "And when he was turned
down, Mann served notice o us,
charged the speaker, "that he'd
get even with us some day!" So far
as Clackamas county is concerned, it
was argued, if the road is run on
the north side of Sandy river it might
just as well be on the north side of
the Columbia.

Members of the highway commis
sion gave no intimation as to their
personal preferences, but announced
that the subject would be taken un
der advisement.

The .commission sold $1,500,000
worth f 4V4 per cent road bonds to
Henry Teal, a local dealer, for $1,315,- -
200. This is at the rate of 89.34 as
against the high bid of 87.62 when
the previous batch of bonds was sold
a few weeks ago. It means $17.20
more per $1000 than the previous sale,
These road bonds will net the in
vestor about 5 per cent. The sale
indicated that the bond market is im
proving.

Protest Is Withdrawn.
A. D. Leedy. former district attor

ney of Grant county, presented a pro
test against awarding a contract for
tne tioldson- - section of the Florence
highway, the "low" pass of long dis-
pute, but withdrew his protest before
action was taken thereon. Commis- -
sioner Booth said he understood tha
Mr. Leedy's action was taken in the
pirit of hartnony and for the sake o

good fellowship he proposed that the
matter of letting the contract, withregard to legal points, be submitted
o the attorney-gener- al for an opin
on. This motion was carried. There

were several bids submitted for this
od, the lowest being that of Wash

burn & Hall for $121,819.60.
Grant county fared prettv well a

the meeting. The commission orderedtne grading of 4 miles of the JohnDay highway, west of the town ofjonn Day, between Coles bridge andCanby ranch. It is to be graveled
id teet in wiatn. Also on this highway in this county a bridge was or
dered across the south fork of the
John Day at Dayville. There wil
have to be about five bridges builtbetween Spray and Valades ranch on
this highway in Grant county, and
the commission directed that plans be
prepared as soon as possible

Judge's Plans Upset.
Judge Phy. of Union, had exacteda dicker with the commission for thegrading of tne Old Oregon trail ove

tne hump from Kamela to Hilgard,
wnen ounty Commissioner Townleupset his plans by insisting that thegrade would be worthless withoutrock surface and he Dreferred th
me mil oe left as it is and the com-
mission work on another section intne county.- Until the county judge
and county commissioner can agree
as to what they want the highway
commission will take no action. Un
ion county was prepared to financemany miles of highway work thissummer, but the recent bond decisionof the Oregon supreme court left thocounty destitute of funds with whichto carry out the proposed programme.

negiraing uoos county the com-
mission went on record confirmingits previous policy as follows Th
Coquille-Myrtl- e Point section of thecoos rg highway is of suf- -
nciem importance to warrant pavingwhen funds are available. The policy
of the commission is to continue grad-ing on the road until grp.de and sur-facing with gravel or macadam iscompleted.

Important Contracts Let.
The commission awarded to S. L.Goddard the contract for culverts be-

tween Comstock and the I.ane countyline on the Pacific highway for$4461.21. Elliott & Scoggin wereawarded the grading and rocking of7.6 miles of the McMinnville-Tilla-moo- k
highway from the Yamhillcounty line to Butler's store for$98,254.50. Graveling 14.8 miles of theColumbia highway across Shermancounty was awarded to Porter & Con- -

neiiy ior aiU3,UUV.
The next meeting of the commissionwill be August 10.

CLOTHING TRADE WARNED

Practice of Many Manufacturers
Held Profiteering.

WASHINGTON, July 20. Clothing
manufacturers who have discontinued
the giving of heretofore customary
discounts to retailers because of mis-
interpretation of department or Jus-
tice circulars on the subject will be
considered as profiteers.

Fair-pric- e commissioners were so
advised today by Howard Figg, in
charge of the department's campaign
to lower the cost of living.

Opinion on Bonds Is Asked.
SALEM, Or., July 20. (Special.)

AttorneV-Oener- al Brown has
asked to pass on the legality of
bonds in the sum of $60,000 voted by
the people of Klamath county, and
$20,000 of water bonds voted by the
people of Heppner. The opinion was
asked for by O. P. Hoff,
urer, who is negotiating for the pur
chase of the bonds.

the place for the is on the north Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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JACK JUHNSDFJ IS

PRISONER OF 0. S.

Negro Pugilist Welcomed at
Border by Officials.

YEAR IN JAIL OVERDUE

to Leave for Chicago,
From Where He Fled Five

Years Ago.

LOS ANGELES. 20. Jack
Johnson, former heavyweight cham-
pion pugilist of the world, who crossed
he international boundary line from

lower California today, was brought
here tonight from San Diego by
authorities and wax placed in thecounty He probably will leave
here in the custody of federal officers
tomorrow night for Chicago to begin
ervlng his sentence of one year for

violation of the Mann act. He has
been a fugitive from United States
justice for about five years;

The negro prize fighter made the
rip by automobile. He was in

the custody of Sheriff John C. Cline
of Los Angeles county and Deputy
United States Marshal George Cooley
of San Diego, to whom he surrendered
when he entered the United States.

Sheriff Cline said tonight that
Johnson was not handcuffed at an
time. Fear that he would be hand
cuffed had deterred Johnson from
surrender for several days, the sheriff
said.

been
road

state treas

road

July

jail.

here

According to Sheriff Cline, Johnson
said he was so glad to be back in the
United States he was willing to pass
a year in jail.

It was thought Johnson would be
taken before a United States judge
tomorrow and an order of removal to
Chicago would be issued immediately.

SLAVERY CHARGE IS PROVED

Mann Act Violation Causes Forfeit.
ure of $15,000 Bond.

CHICAGO, July 20. The United
States district attorney's office in
Chicago announced today on receipt
of advice that Jack Johnson had been
arrested near San Diego that no
action would be taken until Johnson
was brought back here.

Johnson was convicted about fiveyears ago for violation of the Mann
act for the transportation of Bertha
Schreiber from Pittsburg to Chicago
for immoral purposes. He was sen-
tenced to serve one year in the house
of correction, following which the
decision was affirmed by the United
States appellate court. Then John
son vanished, forfeiting his $15,000
bond.

L

XEW EMERGENCY ORDERS IS
SUED BY COMMISSION'.

Preference in Movement of Sup
plies to Great Lakes Also Re-

quired in Edict.

WASHINGTON. July 20. New
emergency orders were issued today
Dy the interstate commerce commis
sion giving priority in the movemen
of the winter stock of soft coal to
the northwest.

More than a score of railways serv
ing mines in western Pennsylvania
unio. west Virginia, Virginia, Ken
tucky and Tennessee were directedby the commission not only to give
preference in the movement of coal
for the territory at the head of the
Great Lakes but also to give prefer
ence in the supply of cars for such
shipments. Coal operators within the
district served by the railways wil
be required to fill the wants of the
northwest before filling orders fo
other sections, the commission direct
ing the railways to place an embargo
on such latter movement, if it should
be attempted by the coal men.

The orders become effective July
26. The orders are also .expected t
avert a threatened coal shortage 1

Central Canada, a part of whose coal
is moved by way of the lakes.

The orders may stand until th
close of navigation on the Grea
Lakes about November 1. The north
west, comprising Upper Michigan
Minnesota, Wisconsin, North i

South Dakota and Montana, is esti
mated by coal men to be about

tons Bhort of its requirements
and to move this quantity would re-
quire the daily dumping of more than
4000 cars at Lake Erie ports.

VOLSTEAD GETS DECISION

MINNESOTA COURT RULES
AGAINST

Author of Prohibition Enforcement
Act Held Duly Nominated Candi- -

date of Republicans.

BENSON. Minn., July 20. Rev. O. J.
Kvale of Benson is disqualified as the
republican candidate for congress in
the 7th Minnesota district in a deci-
sion filed here today by District Judge
Albert Johnson, who heard the suit
contesting Kvale's nomination.

Representative A. J. Volstead, au-
thor of the prohibition enforcement
act, who was defeated by Kvale in the
June 21 primary, is declared in the
decision to be the "duly nominated
candidate of the republican party."
Mr. Kvale was indorsed by the Non-
partisan league.

Action contesting Rev. Mr. Kvale s
nomination was brought under the
state corrupt practices act and in-

cluded charges printed and circulated
by him that Volstead was an atheist
and opposed to the Bible and that he
had made sneering allusions to Rev.
Mr. Kvale's preaching on the miracle
of the five loaves and two small
fishes.

Counsel-fo- r Rev. Mr. Kvale have
indicated that an opinion adverse to
their client would result in an appeal
to the state supreme court.

Paderewskl to Represent , Poland.
NEW YORK, July 20. Ignace Pad-

erewskl, former premier, has been ap-
pointed to represent Poland in the
council of ambassadors at Paris.

Coal Priority Orders Issued.
WASHINGTON, July 20. Railroads

were ordered today by the interstate
commerce commission to give' prior-
ity in movement and preference and
priority in the supply of cars for the
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"transportation of bituminous ' coal
consigned to lake ports for trans-
portation to the northwest.

Oregon Postmasters Appointed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.

Washington, July 20. Fourth-clas- s
postmasters have been appointed in
Oregon as follows: J. u. iuverson,
Evans; Margaret D. Penman, Flora,
and Alfred 1. Barker, Jennings Lodge.

French Chamber Votes Confidence.
PARIS, July 20. The chamber of

deputies voted confidence in the gov-
ernment today on the results of the
conference at Spa between the allied
chiefs and the representatives of
Germany. The vote was. 420 to 152.

Bank Bandits Get $20,000.
MINNEWAUKAN, N. D., July 20.

Five men early today held up and
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Atiyeh's
system

of
merchandising

Oriental

presents opportunity to
buy direct from importers,
which means elimination
of middlemen's profits
ranging from 15 to 50.

Atiyeh Bros.
Alder at Tenth.
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The One Soft Drink That's
Deliciously Distinctive

There's no other drink that's just like Orange
'Squeeze; that's as true to nature; 'that
tickles the taste and "reaches the spot" with
everybody who sips a sparkling glass.

Made From Choice Sweet Oranges
Orange Squeeze is made from fresh, ripe
sweet oranges, the famous Louisiana Sugar-
cane sugar, and other things as wholesome
and harmless.

Try a bottle any-
where soft drinks
are sold. Order a
case for home use
and delight the
whole family.

'Ybu Taste

miio

h

robbed the Bank of N. D.,
and with $20,000 in cash and
liberty bonds. The vault and safe
of the bank were All wires
Into the town were cut.
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We Bottle SQUEEZE and Guarantee its Purity and Wholesomeness.

Swetland Fruit Juice Company
181 .Holladay Avenue, Portland, Oregon East 8723

NATIONAL FRUIT FLAVOR CO., New Orleans, Manufacturers
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Ye Oregon
Grill
Pacific Coast's

Most Famous
Dining
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Phone

sign a
PERFECT SERVICE

Thoroughly experienced
Optometrists for the exami-
nation and adjustments,
skilled workmen to con-
struct the lenses a concen-
trated service that guaran-- t

e e s dependable glasses at
reasonable prices.

Complete Lena Orlndloa;
Factory on the Premiaea

SAVE YOUR EYES

9

9

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS.

Portland' L. a r fc e a t. Most
Modern, Bent Equipped. Ki-elna- lve

Optical Eata4liahment
200-10- -1 1 CORBETT BLDG.,

FIFTH AND MORRISON
Since 1808.

EAT

9 S

BREAKFAST, LUNCH
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ORANGE

THOMPSON

AND
DINNER AT

Wood's Lunch
SIXTH AND STARK
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cAt dances
It is a fact that at afternoon and

evening dances one seldom sees a
woman who h ms not found Vttaton indispens-
able to her toilet.

But. whatever the occasion, the thin
and low cut gowns of today have made iW
toiu a toilet necessity.

., wrtm. fnr the nunynl
of taftly removing
bair from the face,
seek or under-ann-

Beauty specialists
use Delatone because
it leaTes the skin
clear, firm and per-
fectly smooth.

Delatone is easiest
to apply simple

with every
iat.
aAt Any Drugz'

FISHERMEN
Mosquito bites
sure take the joy
out of an outing,
unless soothed by

BAUM
ANALG12SIQUE

BENGUE
L(0aw A wl-Jm- j Mt Bw-t- j I

Lacaunt 4 Co., N. Y.anal

ill
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Flxa
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Complexion

Delicately soft and refined
ta tha complexion aided by

Nadine Face Powder
Thla exquisite beautlfier Im-
parts aa indefinable charm

a charm and lovelinoas
which o n d u r e throughout
the day and linger ia tha
memory
Its cooloaaa la rafreahlnfe
and it cannot barm tho tn--
dercst akin.
Sold in lt3 itms boa aC
leading toilet counters or br
mail 60c

Braatta PARIS. TENN- -

Sold by Stont-Lyo- na Drnn Co. (Jforthera
Pacific Pharmacy. Perklna Hotel Phar-
macy, Irvincton Pharmacy) and otae
toilet counters.

Phone Your Want Ads to
The Oregonian

Main 7070 A. 6093


